INTRODUCTION
============

During the elementary grades, children are exposed to and build understandings of biological concepts through their interactions with the world around them ([@B47], [@B48]; [@B71]; [@B26]). These explanations and conceptual understandings develop from children\'s direct, concrete experiences with living organisms, life cycles, ecosystems, and habitats ([@B47], [@B48]; [@B71]), with much of this exploration involving the use of their senses, such as touch and smell ([@B71]). Despite these experiences, research has shown that both children and adults often develop an understanding about the natural world that is much different from what is presented by the scientific community (e.g., [@B50]; [@B30]; [@B35a]; [@B75]). This has been shown to be the case when examining how plants are introduced into the science curriculum.

An analysis of elementary school science has demonstrated that plants are underrepresented in the curriculum, contributing to a "plant blindness" in our culture ([@B73]; [@B41]). Young children have an innate interest in plants, but as they grow older, this interest wanes ([@B60]). This has been attributed to how plants are described---as immobile, faceless objects with a nonthreatening presence ([@B73]). Because of this perceived lack of interest by children (and adults), plants are often overlooked in the curriculum by teachers ([@B58]) despite their importance within ecosystems. As a result, research regarding plants and young children has been limited ([@B71]; [@B13]; [@B29]), particularly at the early childhood (K--3) level. In the limited studies available, [@B10] found that misconceptions about plants and plant growth are introduced and reinforced at early ages. For example, in a study by [@B11], children did not consider trees to be plants. This study ([@B11]) also found that many children did not consider an organism to be a plant unless it had a flowering structure, whereas other children thought that other organisms or even nonliving things were plants because they perceived them to have a "flower" structure. In a later study by [@B45], it was also demonstrated that when asked to draw a plant, both children and adults typically drew a flowering plant.

Children\'s conceptual understandings of science topics, such as plant structure and function, and the development of science process skills begin during the first year of life ([@B17]; [@B53]). Young children have the capability of and are competent in asking questions and making predictions---cognitive skills that set the stage for formal science learning in the early elementary grades (e.g., [@B40]; [@B49]). Previous research has demonstrated that these early learning experiences set the foundation for the development of children\'s cognitive capabilities (e.g., [@B14]). Still others have advocated for a more balanced approach between natural explanation and academic learning (e.g., [@B15]; [@B12]).

CHILDREN'S CONCEPTIONS OF PLANTS
================================

Early elementary years (e.g., kindergarten and first grade) capture children in their most formative years of cognitive development. Long before entering formal education, children begin asking questions and engaging with the natural and physical world. This engagement results in children constructing explanations for things they observe from their everyday experiences. These explanations are often different from scientific explanations ([@B50]; [@B30]; [@B68]; [@B35a]; [@B75]) and are frequently labeled as "misconceptions."

There has been a lack of agreement within science education about whether children\'s misconceptions should be considered obstacles or resources for teachers to build upon ([@B42]). When misconceptions are characterized as mistakes, it minimizes the role they play in children\'s learning. Instead, misconceptions can become resources that can be utilized as starting points for science instruction ([@B64]). For example, young children often believe that plants need milk to grow and develop much like they need milk (e.g., [@B57]; [@B63]). This could be used as a starting point for what plants really need to grow and develop. Additionally, [@B72] argues that misconceptions are, in fact, naive conceptions that result from a complex process by which children organize their perceptual experiences and information they gather from the natural and physical world. Because many of these conceptions are seen as fragmented, they may not need to be replaced, but instead reorganized through instruction ([@B72]).

Plants are the connection between the sun and energy flow on Earth. According to the National Science Frameworks ([@B48]) and the Next Generation Science Standards ([@B3]), students in elementary grades (grades K--5) should understand: 1) the basic structure, growth, and development of plants; 2) plants have basic needs that include air, water, nutrients, and light, all of which they can receive in their respective environments; 3) environmental changes can impact the survival of plants; 4) plants must reproduce in order to survive; 5) plants respond to external inputs (e.g., turning leaves toward the sun); and 6) the differences in characteristics between individuals of the same species provide advantages in survival ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When examining plant growth needs, students' ideas and conceptions become more complex, resulting in the emergence of various misconceptions. Where student misconceptions arise is in their conflation of ideas around what plant needs are provided by people (e.g., house plants, gardens) as opposed to what plants receive from their environment ([@B10]; [@B5]). Additionally, younger students will often anthropomorphize explanations around plant structure and function with respect to their own life experiences ([@B50]; [@B45]; [@B10]; [@B5]). For example, students will often ascribe that plants need food in much the same way that people need food. When they learn about plants making their own food, they will often think about that food in terms of what a plant ingests, much like how they ingest food on a daily basis ([@B57]; [@B63]; [@B5]). These misconceptions often are a direct result of their own experiences with plants in their everyday lives (e.g., planting gardens, taking care of house/class plants).

###### 

Next Generation Science Standards and American Society of Plant Biology Principles of Plants

  Next Generation Science Standards (Achieve, 2013)                          Grade K--2                                                                                                                 ASPB 12 Principles of Plants
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Earth science 2. Biogeography                                              Plants and animals can change their local environment.                                                                     Principle 12: Plants live and adapt to a wide variety of environments.
  Earth science 3.A. Natural resources                                       Living things need water, air, and resources from the land, and they live in places that have the things that they need.   Principle 8: Plants are a primary source of fiber, medicines, and countless other important products in everyday use.
  Life science 1.A. Structure and function                                   All organisms have external parts that they use to perform daily functions.                                                Principle 1: Biological processes of plants
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 2: Plant nutrients, growth and development
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 11: Control of plant growth
  Life science 1.B. Growth and development of organisms                      Parents and offspring often engage in behaviors that help offspring survive.                                               Principle 4: Reproduction of flowering plants
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 5: Energy, reproduction, and growth
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 7: Plant diversity
  Life science 1.C. Organization for matter and energy flow in organisms     Plants need water and light.                                                                                               Principle 2: Plant nutrients, growth, and development
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 10: Water needs
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 11: Control of plant growth
  Life science 2.A. Interdependent relationships in ecosystems               Plants depend on water and light to grow, and also depend on animals for pollination or to move their seeds around.        Principle 2: Plant nutrients, growth, and development
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 10: Water needs
  Life science 2.B. Cycles of matter and energy transfer in ecosystems       n/a                                                                                                                        Principle 3: Plant evolution
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 12: Plants live and adapt to a wide variety of environments.
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 7: Plant diversity
  Life science 2.C. Ecosystem dynamics, functioning, and resilience          n/a                                                                                                                        Principle 5: Energy, reproduction, and growth
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 7: Plant diversity
  Life science 3.A. and 3.B. Inheritance of traits and variation of traits   Young organisms are very much, but not exactly like their parents and also resemble other organisms of the same kind.      Principle 4: Reproduction
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 5: Energy, reproduction, and growth
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Principle 7: Plant diversity
  Life science 4.C Adaptation                                                n/a                                                                                                                        Principle 12: Plants live and adapt to a wide variety of environments.
  Life science 4.D. Biodiversity and humans                                  A range of different organisms lives in different places                                                                   Principle 12: Plants live and adapt to a wide variety of environments.

Because plant structure and function play such an important role in the science education standards and frameworks (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), creating a progression of learning across the K--12 grade bands ([@B47], [@B48]), it is important to understand children\'s thinking about these topics. Children have experiences on a daily basis with plants from an early age. Unfortunately, this has resulted in misconceptions being introduced and/or reinforced at early ages. The purpose of this study is to examine young children\'s understanding of plant structure and function in early elementary classrooms. In this study, we are defining early elementary as kindergarten and first grade. Specifically, we examine, through the use of drawings, survey, and interviews: What do early elementary children\'s drawings indicate about their understanding of plant structure and function?

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK: USING CHILDREN\'S DRAWINGS AS A METHOD OF CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS
===================================================================================

Children\'s drawings have been used as a mechanism to their sense making in ways that differ from written or spoken text ([@B35]). Drawings enable children to express what they cannot always verbalize ([@B34]), with pictures often giving insight into the way children think ([@B74]; [@B24]). Drawings can also provide insight into a child\'s representational development ([@B20]). Additionally, research has shown (e.g., [@B69]; [@B20]) that children\'s representations differ significantly with age, with young children often drawing simple scribbles and older children drawing objects as they are known, creating visual realism that includes perspective. These drawings become an object that signifies the real thing in an iconic, symbolic representation ([@B59]). As children develop, their drawings become more complex and differentiated in much the same manner as an individual moving toward narrative texts. This represents a movement along a spectrum toward more symbolic imagery ([@B59]; [@B27]).

While previous research focused on the graphic perspective and psychological aspects of children\'s drawings (e.g., [@B32]; [@B38]; [@B31]; [@B55]), recent research has begun to consider children\'s drawings as ways to express meaning and understanding about their world ([@B65]). According to [@B21], by concentrating on drawing as meaning making takes the focus of the discourse on representation away from the drawings and toward children\'s intentions. In this sense, a "drawing thus becomes a constructive process of thinking in action, rather than a developing ability to make visual reference to objects in the world" ([@B21], p. 123). We argue that drawings by children involving conceptual knowledge serve as a way to document student thinking, understanding, and change. By focusing on the drawing process, an awareness is built around the narrative that is behind the drawings the children create ([@B39]; [@B24]), including conceptual understanding. This narrative is connected to how children make meaning in their drawings, allowing for a connection between the social construction of their meaning and what the children strive to convey through their drawings ([@B43]; [@B24]). It is important to consider these narratives in order to understand children\'s intentions in their drawings. These drawings promote reflection by both students and teachers about the content being presented and learned ([@B35]).

Because of this progress, drawings play a significant role in the visualization of scientific ideas and concepts. Drawings help children construct meaning for themselves and allow them to share their ideas with others in varying contexts ([@B16]). Drawings also serve to help young children shift from everyday concepts to more scientific concepts. By creating visual representations of their ideas, children are more able to work at a metacognitive level, revisiting, revising, and talking through complex scientific concepts. Drawing in this sense becomes both a tool of communication and problem solving around abstract ideas ([@B6]; [@B21]). By creating drawings or visualizations, students begin to move to higher-order thinking while working at a conceptual level. In this way, drawings assess science conceptual knowledge, observational skills, and the ability to reason. Drawings reveal how children perceive an object, such as a plant, and how children make sense of and represent the details of that object ([@B35]). The open-ended nature of drawings emphasizes ideas and concepts that are interesting to the student and give insight to their understanding ([@B45]; [@B9]).

This is particularly useful in the early grades, when students are just learning how to write. According to [@B71], what children decide to draw is critical in examining their conceptual understanding about plants. Previous studies (e.g., [@B11]; [@B50]; [@B45]; [@B9]) have demonstrated that students' conceptual understanding of what constitutes a plant is much narrower than what is defined by plant biologists. In this instance, drawings of a plant not only may reflect what students know and understand about the structure of a plant but may give insight into what ideas they have regarding plant function; for example, what the requirements are for plant growth, how plants are able to reproduce, and other common functions ([@B45]).

METHODS
=======

Study Context: School, Teachers, and Students
---------------------------------------------

This study was part of a larger design study examining the impact of the pedagogical potential of a plant coloring book created by the American Society for Plant Biologists, entitled *My Life as a Plant*. In this study, we examined students' conceptual knowledge of plant structure and function. The study occurred in a rural elementary school in the southeastern United States in the early Fall of the school year. Kennedy Elementary School[^1^](#FN2){ref-type="fn"} is a diverse elementary school in Southeastern Public School system. At the time of this study, Kennedy had 594 students in grades K--5. The student body makeup is 42% Caucasian, 12% African American, 42% Latino/a, 1% Asian, 1% Native American, and 2% multiracial. Additionally, 32% of the students had limited English proficiency and 54% of the students participated in the free or reduced lunch program. Students in grades K--1 participated in the study and were reflective of the school\'s demographics (*n* = 182). Teachers of these students were categorized as highly qualified, K--5 elementary educators, with 46% of the teachers having a master\'s degree and 15% being nationally board certified. The school utilizes the Full Option System (FOSS) Science Curriculum from the Lawrence Hall of Science at University of California--Berkeley.

Data Sources
------------

This study uses both quantitative and qualitative data to provide a holistic view of students' conceptual knowledge of plant structure and function. Data were collected from three primary sources: 1) the Draw-A-Plant instrument; 2) a plant survey; and 3) semistructured interviews. The data collected: 1) documented the students' conceptions about plant structure and function; 2) captured their reasoning through discussion of their drawings; and 3) supported and refuted emerging hypotheses about students' understandings ([@B8]). In analyzing the data, we utilized a naturalistic inquiry with grounded interpretations ([@B44]; [@B19]). This is consistent with a constructivist perspective, whereby a priority is placed "on the phenomenon of study" of the students and classrooms, with "data and analysis created from shared experiences and relationships with participants and other sources" ([@B19], p. 330). Data analysis adhered to the domains of interpretive research that were iterative and inductive, including emergent analytical coding ([@B35]).

### Draw-A-Plant Instrument.

As previously discussed, drawings document children\'s understanding and change around a particular concept and provide an assessment when children are beginning to learn how to write ([@B45]; [@B35]). Based on this idea, the Draw-A-Scientist (DAST-C) instrument ([@B18]; [@B25]) was adapted to plants (see Supplemental Material). Students were asked to think about and draw a picture that showed the parts of a plant and all of the things that plants require for growth. This instrument was designed to gain insight into children\'s conceptual knowledge about plant structure and function and was previously validated in a pilot study ([@B5]). A Cronbach\'s α was calculated at 0.71, which, while low, is within an acceptable range of validity. In coding the drawings, we developed and used a checklist that came from emergent analytical coding. This checklist provided a set of features that emerged in analyzing the drawings of the children. Two members of the research team independently reviewed 15 drawings and recorded the various features of the drawings (e.g., flowers, roots, stems, rain, sun). The two checklists were compared and condensed into a list of specific plant features that was then used as a draft-coding sheet. This condensed list was then used to code an additional fifteen drawings. Raters worked independently to code features from the list that were either present or absent. Additionally, the raters looked for features that were present in the drawings but were absent from the code sheet. Coding results were then compared and formal descriptions were developed for structures that had a high level of agreement. Discrepancies were discussed, and the reasons that they occurred were identified. Once common features were identified, a third set of 15 drawings was coded, and an interrater reliability of *r* = 0.95 was established. Cohen\'s kappa (κ) was calculated to show that *κ* = 0.84, which indicates that the frequency with which raters agree is much stronger than by chance alone. This kappa value indicates a strong agreement, which correlates with the interrater reliability. Once final coding schemes were determined, the remaining drawings were coded and the results analyzed.

### Plant Survey.

In addition to the Draw-A-Plant instrument, a two-part survey was constructed to probe more deeply into students' conceptual knowledge. Surveys were reviewed by both an early childhood and a science educator to ensure that: 1) the format was appropriate; and 2) the surveys were not confusing or misleading to the students. The first part of the survey was designed to determine students' conceptual understanding of what constitutes a plant. This portion of the survey consisted of 13 pictures of plants, nonplants, and objects made from plants. Students were asked to circle all pictures that related to or were specifically plants. The second portion of the survey was designed to determine students' understanding of what plants need in order to survive in their environment. This section of the survey had 12 pictures. Students were asked to circle all pictures that contained materials/objects that plants would need to survive in their environments. Like the Draw-A-Plant instrument, the surveys (see Supplemental Material) were previously tested and validated in a study with a similar population ([@B5]). A Cronbach\'s α of 0.78 was calculated and within the acceptable range of validity. Each picture within the survey was scored as 1, signifying a correct response, or 0, indicating an incorrect response. On completion, the survey data were analyzed using SPSS and correlated to the corresponding data for the drawings. This allowed us to look across the data to understand student thinking about plant structure and function. Descriptive statistics and frequencies were calculated across the surveys.

### Semistructured Interviews.

A purposefully selected subset of children who reflected the demographics of the population (*n* = 10 each grade, 20 total) were chosen and interviewed from each grade level. The interview (see Supplemental Material) was constructed to specifically elicit student responses that would provide the researchers with a better understanding of students' performance on the Draw-A-Plant instrument and the surveys demonstrating students' conceptions of plant structure and function. All interviews were digitally audio-recorded and transcribed by the researchers. The interviews were used to verify the coding of the drawings done by the researchers and the surveys that were taken. During the interview, children were asked questions that related specifically to these instruments and their own drawings in order to understand children\'s reasoning behind their choices and their drawings. For example, cards were created that were identical to the plants and nonplant structures that were found in survey. Students were asked to sort these cards into plant and nonplant structures. After sorting the cards, students were asked to explain their choices. These were then correlated to the responses on the surveys and to the drawings created by the students.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

The Drawings
------------

The drawing portion of the assessment provided interesting insight into students' conceptual knowledge of plant structure and function. While much of the previous research (e.g., [@B56]) on students' conceptual understandings of plants has focused on cognitively complex molecular phenomena (e.g., plants respire, accumulation of mass through carbon fixation from air), this study focused on ideas that students gained and demonstrated through their drawings. Drawings varied across the grade levels, with students in first grade beginning to provide more detailed drawings and, in some cases, including secondary objects or materials (e.g., air) that can influence plant growth (see [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, the first grade students began to include other types of organisms in their drawings that they believed helped the plants grow and survive (e.g., bees, worms, birds, seeds). The results from the drawing data are described below. In 72% of the students' drawings across both grade levels (kindergarten and first grade), sunlight was included in the drawings ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). What emerged in the drawing data were that students were consistent in how they placed sunlight in their drawings.

###### 

Example kindergarten student drawings and analysis

![](375tbl2)

When the data from the drawings were compared with the surveys, interesting dichotomies occurred across both grade levels. The kindergarten students included the sun in their drawings at a much higher level compared with their survey responses---70% on the drawing assessment compared with 38% on the survey. Within the first grade, the opposite was seen. The sun was only included in 73% of the drawings, but 92% of the students responded on the survey that the sun was necessary for plant growth. The survey data indicated they understood the necessity of sunlight, while their drawings often omitted this important attribute. When asked about this in the interview, several of the students responded that they "just forgot to draw the sun." The current state science curriculum standards presents topics that involve plant structure and/or function in kindergarten and first grade ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). One possible explanation for this increase in the inclusion of the sun in drawings at the first grade level might be attributed to a specific state first grade science standard and curriculum unit on needs of living organisms.

In another finding, air was not commonly drawn, which was not surprising due to its abstract nature. One percent of the drawings from the kindergarten students showed air as an important component, while 10% of the first graders included air in their drawings ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). While these kindergarten and first grade students did not always include air in their drawings, this did not necessarily mean they did not understand the role of air with plants. This was demonstrated in the following example from the interview with Jacinta[^2^](#FN3){ref-type="fn"}: "Interviewer: So I see what you have on your drawing ... What can you tell me about what a plant needs in order to be able to survive/live?" "Jacinta: Well ... I had a hard time trying to draw it ... I think air would help the plant to grow ... I can\'t see air so I didn\'t really know what it looks like or how I can draw it ... I just decided to not to ... but I know it is important." "Interviewer: So why do you think it\'s important \[air that is\]?" "Jacinta: Hmmmm, well we need air ... to breathe ... we need it so we can live, so I think that plants must need air too."

###### 

Grade 1 example drawings and analysis

![](375tbl3)

###### 

Plant drawings across the grade levels

  Structure                           Kindergarten   Grade 1
  ----------------------------------- -------------- ----------
  Sunlight                            70%            73%
  Air                                 1%             10%
  Soil                                29%            41%
  Ground                              20%            35%
  Stem                                80% (6)^a^     83% (22)
  Roots                               0%             14%
  Leaves                              6%             17%
  Petals                              64% (3)        84% (10)
  Water                               30%            59%
  Food/fertilizer                     1%             6%
  Flowers                             64%            84%
  Trees                               13%            28%
  Other plants (e.g., cacti, grass)   11%            32%
  Seeds                               6%             7%
  Butterflies                         4%             0%
  Worms                               0%             13%
  Bees                                3%             14%
  Indecipherable drawings             10%            0%
  Anthropomorphized (faces)           10%            1%

^a^Parentheses indicate the percent that were labeled.

###### 

Science curricular units for grades K--1 at Kennedy Elementary

      Grade level             
  --- ----------------------- ----------------------------------
  1   Animals                 Needs of living organisms
  2   Weather                 Solid earth materials
  3   Properties of objects   Balance and motion
  4   Measurement             Properties of solids and liquids

In the interviews, Jacinta was one of only two first graders who pointed out the air deficiency in her drawing. One first grade student also included oxygen in his drawing. This was designated by the word "oxygen" with swirls to indicate movement ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This was an interesting result, given that these concepts are not addressed in either the kindergarten or first grade standards. What this indicated was that, in this particular classroom setting, this student (and potentially others) were exposed to additional science concepts not found in the kindergarten or first grade standards or curriculum. This could potentially reflect back upon the classroom teacher\'s comfort with and understanding of the science content (e.g., [@B61]) and/or to the prior out-of-school experiences the students bring to the classroom. In further analysis, soil was only drawn and labeled (either as soil or dirt) in 36% of the drawings across the grade levels; however, students often would draw the ground and not label the ground\'s consistency. Kindergartners drew soil/dirt in 29% of their drawings. This number increased in first grade to 41% of the drawings ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). As found in much of the previous research (e.g., [@B11]; [@B45]), flowering plants (see [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.) were drawn more frequently across the grade levels than other plants. When analyzing the details of the drawings, stems were the most commonly drawn plant structure. While these were not always labeled, they were clearly present. What was interesting was that students often did not draw the leaves found on plants, leaving the stems bare, across both the kindergarten and first grade level. Only 6% of the kindergarten and 22% of the first grade drawings had leaves drawn on their stems. Another noteworthy finding that emerged in the drawings was the presence or absence of root structures in the drawings. Roots were not found in the kindergarten and in only 14% of the first grade drawings. When asked about this during the interviews, a number of different responses emerged, including, "I can\'t see roots so I didn\'t draw them" to "I forgot to draw things underground." Students understood that the roots helped with water but were unclear about how roots accessed water. From those discussions, it was clear that students knew roots existed, but they had not included them in their drawings. In the section that follows, data from the surveys will be presented and related to the drawings.

The Surveys
-----------

### Is It a Plant?

In analyzing the survey, one finding appeared across all of the grade levels. When students were presented with pictures of things commonly known to be plants (e.g., trees, flowers), they correctly identified them as plants ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). However, when presented with pictures of plants that were less commonly known (e.g., Venus flytrap) or of everyday materials derived from plants (e.g., paper, peanut butter), students would often mischaracterize these pictures as nonplants.

###### 

Is it a plant? Results by grade level

  Structure         Kindergarten   Grade 1
  ----------------- -------------- ---------
  Grass             75%            79%
  Bush              77%            74%
  Deciduous tree    82%            73%
  Flowers           73%            77%
  Coniferous tree   68%            69%
  Cactus            70%            67%
  Telephone pole    11%            15%
  Mushrooms         59%            66%
  Algae             32%            16%
  Bread mold        71%            76%
  Venus flytrap     47%            36%
  Seeds             82%            73%
  Paper             20%            13%
  Peanut butter     35%            14%

One of the most common misconceptions students demonstrated was the notion that mushrooms are plants and not fungi. In the interviews, students talked about where they found mushrooms and how they collected them to eat, which, in their conceptualization of food, made them plants. This is seen in the example from the interview with Mariella: "Interviewer: Can you sort these pictures into living things that you think are plants and those that are not plants? \[*student sorts a series of pictures into two piles*\] ... Can you tell me about what you did?" "Mariella: Well ... that looks like grass and grass is a plant, right? \[*looking at the algae*\] I'm not sure what that is so I don\'t think that is a plant ... and this is a mushroom ... I go and pick mushrooms with my mom and dad and we eat them ... So that is definitely a plant." "Interviewer: So why do you think that the mushroom is a plant?" "Mariella: We go and pick them like we pick flowers ... and then we eat them so they must be a plant 'cause we eat them and I know that it isn\'t an animal."

Mariella appears to believe that the food we eat can be classified into only two groups, plants and animals. In this particular instance, she understood the mushroom was not an animal. Because she eats mushrooms, this made the mushroom a plant. Similar types of responses occurred with the picture of the bread mold. When students were asked about a picture of bread mold, the most common response was that the mold was a bush and therefore a plant. When asked to explain further, the bread was often described as being the ground where the "bush" grew.

In the interview process, one of the ideas that arose was that students often see different types of plants as their own categories. For example, when asked to sort pictures into two categories (plants/ nonplants) one student, Enrique, placed the flowers in the nonplant pile. When asked to explain his choice, Enrique responded by stating that "flowers were flowers, they are their own special category that doesn\'t go with plants." Enrique clearly did not acknowledge that flowers were plants. Additionally students did not seem to be able to see how plants are used in other contexts. In this study, 89% of the kindergarten students and 85% of the first grade students did not recognize that telephone poles are made from the trunks of trees. When asked about their choices, several students responded that it was a telephone pole, not a plant. When probed further about where these poles might have come from, the most common response was "from the telephone company." This lack of understanding of what everyday household products are made from was further exemplified when asked about paper. Eighty percent of the kindergartners and 87% of the first graders did not connect paper to trees. Nor did they connect peanut butter to seeds of peanut plants, with 65% of the kindergartners and 86% of the first grade students unable to connect peanut butter to peanut seeds. Overall, students could not make the connection between plants and the everyday products that are created from them. This could potentially be due to a lack of connection of plants to everyday experiences and materials within the curriculum.

### What Do Plants Need to Survive?

In the second portion of the survey, students were asked to identify materials that would help a plant to survive and grow (see [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). What emerged in this portion of the survey was that there were a number of students in kindergarten (14%) who stated lightbulbs were a "need" for plants. Additionally, these students tended to believe that cereal (21%) and sandwiches (14%) were also important for plant survival. These numbers decreased at the first grade level to 7% for lightbulbs, 2% for cereal, and 3% for sandwiches.

###### 

What do plants need to survive? Survey results

  Needs            Kindergarten   Grade 1
  ---------------- -------------- ---------
  Bees             48%            63%
  Sun              38%            92%
  Lightbulb        14%            7%
  Cereal           21%            2%
  Water            78%            93%
  Carbon dioxide   21%            4%
  Worms            54%            67%
  Air              49%            72%
  Oxygen           56%            17%
  Sandwich         14%            3%
  Plant food       73%            83%
  Potting soil     78%            86%

During the interviews, when asked to explain about the need for sunlight, Isabella, a first grade student, talked about how chlorophyll was important to help the plants make their food from the sunlight. She had a clear understanding that the light was somehow converted into food for the plant to use. She also talked about how sometimes you could use bulbs in this process. When interviewing Isabella, it became evident that there had been prior work done with plants in her classroom. When probed further, Isabella talked about how they had learned about trees and leaves and how they create food. She talked about how her older sister had grown plants in her class and they had lightbulbs to help them grow. While these experiences help students to gain further understanding of plant\'s growth, they may have resulted in students taking away that this was needed in addition to or in place of sunlight, creating a new misconception for the students.

Prior research (e.g., [@B67]; [@B7]; [@B1]; [@B70]; [@B23]) demonstrated that elementary teachers often have limited science content knowledge and are highly dependent on curriculum materials to guide their teaching (e.g., [@B33]; [@B46]). Curriculum materials can influence teachers' pedagogical decisions and serve as a source of their own science learning ([@B22]; [@B33]; [@B54]). As a result of their influence on teacher knowledge and plans, enacted curricula can often result in teachers' own misconceptions being conveyed to their students ([@B33]).

While the drawings did not necessarily demonstrate that students understood the need for air for the plants to grow and survive (only 1% of kindergartners and 13% of first graders drew air), this conceptual knowledge emerged in the surveys portion of the assessment. On average, 61% of the students across the grade levels grasped the need of the plant to be exposed to air. However, a majority of students were not able to understand the components that make up this air, for example carbon dioxide (13%) and/or oxygen (37%). Given that this concept is not found in the science standards of early elementary grades ([@B3]), this finding was not surprising.

Another interesting finding emerged in this survey across both grade levels. A subset of students in both grade levels demonstrated an interpretation of plant needs that reflected a plant that had human characteristics. As previously discussed, at the kindergarten level, 14% of the students thought that plants needed sandwiches and 22% percent thought that cereal was an important need. These numbers dropped to 3% and 2% respectively at the first grade level. This finding connects to the previous studies by [@B57] and [@B63], which demonstrated that young children would often think about food in terms of what a plant might ingest based on their own life experiences. These results also connect to previous studies, which demonstrated that young children anthropomorphize explanations of plant functions ([@B50]; [@B45]; [@B10]; [@B5]). Developmentally, this connects back to [@B52], who believed that anthropomorphism in young children is a result of their egocentricity. He argued that it is "not to be wondered that the child takes personifications of language literally" and that "adult language provides the very conditions necessary to foster children\'s animism and anthropomorphism and this the more so since, generally speaking, the child takes all metaphors literally" ([@B52], p. 248). The use of anthropomorphic language and ideas can foster subjectivity in young children; in order to "arrive at an object view of things the mind must free itself from subjectivity and abandon its innate egocentricity... Only qualitative development of the child\'s mind can lead it to abandon animism" (p. 248). Concurrently, [@B28] found that anthropomorphism can potentially create misconceptions in children, who may not be able to distinguish fact from fiction. He noted that children need to see the world from a nonhuman point of view and unless they are made aware of and understand the problems associated with anthropomorphism, they will not be able to understand why inanimate objects and nonhumans behave the way they do. Still others (e.g., [@B62]) suggest that these types of statements are appropriate for young children who are still in the preoperational and concrete levels of understanding. Anthropomorphic formulations help children in the way they view and make sense of the world.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
============================

As demonstrated by the research (e.g., [@B69]; [@B66]; [@B20]; [@B16]; [@B24]), the use of graphic images and drawings has been shown to provide insight into the representation of ideas by children. Drawing and revisiting their ideas allow children to clarify conceptual understandings, resulting in metacognitive growth in developing ideas around complex scientific concepts. The drawings become not only a learning tool but a formative embedded assessment that allows teachers to build up or alter their curricular approaches based on student understanding ([@B36]; [@B37]; [@B76]; [@B51]). These drawings can give insight into the development of the children\'s ideas over a period of time through revisiting, revising, and talking through the complexities. The children\'s drawings become a tool for their communication as well as a way for them to demonstrate their problem solving around complex, abstract ideas ([@B21]), allowing them to begin to move toward conceptual-level thinking.

The drawings and surveys in this study provided a great deal of insight into children\'s conceptual knowledge of plant structure and function. It became clear that some of the children, across the grade levels, had basic knowledge about plant structure and, in some cases, plant function. The drawings and surveys also identified specific misconceptions (e.g., cereal and sandwiches providing food sources for plants) the children had and shed light onto the particular types of experiences and information the children brought to the classroom. Additionally, it became apparent what topics might have been intentionally introduced in an individual classroom. This was particularly true in one of the first grade classrooms, in which some students included specific plant terminology in their drawings and had a much deeper understanding of how plants made food, as reflected in their interviews. For example, some students were able to identify chlorophyll as a component needed for the production of food. Because these are not terms or concepts found in other parts of the first grade curriculum, nor are they a part of the state standards or NGSS at this grade level, it can be assumed the students were representing information that was presented as a part of their classroom curriculum. This was not necessarily true across all of the classrooms and provides insight into the potential conceptual understanding or comfort level of the various classroom teachers with the science content and curriculum ([@B67]; [@B7]; [@B1]; [@B70]; [@B61]; [@B23]). It is also possible that some of the information students brought to their drawings, surveys, and interviews were a result of experiences they had at home with their parents, siblings, or guardians. This should be examined further in future work.

This study also supported the results of previous work with older children and preservice teachers (e.g., [@B11]; [@B45]; [@B71]; [@B13]; [@B29]). For example, in this study, as well as in previous studies, flowers/flowering plants were drawn more frequently than other types of plants ([@B45]). Children did not typically represent important concepts, such as photosynthesis, in their drawings. This was to be expected, given the age of the children who participated. Most frequently, across both grade levels, simple needs were identified, such as sunlight, water, soil, and nutrients. However, even soil was often omitted. Soil was only shown in 38% of kindergarten and 45% of first grade drawings. Those without soil drawn often started their plant drawing at the bottom of the paper, or in the middle of the page, rather than showing the plant emerging from the soil/ground. The inclusion or lack of inclusion may be a direct result of how these concepts are taught or introduced in the science classroom. Additionally, while children demonstrated a lack of advanced conceptual knowledge of plant structure and function in their drawings, the interviews showed that, in some cases, this knowledge was present. The interviews allowed the children to talk about their drawings and representations in a way that encouraged them to work at a metacognitive level, problem solving around abstract scientific concepts and giving insight into their conceptual knowledge about plants at a higher level than what was shown in their drawings ([@B21]; [@B16]). In this instance, the drawings served as an iconic representation of the children\'s ideas and sense making about plants with some students demonstrating movement toward more symbolic imagery with their representation of abstract concepts such as use of air or carbon dioxide (e.g., [@B59]; [@B27]; [@B65]; [@B24]; [@B16]).

Several things emerged from analysis of the data from this study. First, the interviews in both of these grades were important to ensure that our interpretation of the drawings was correct. What we found was that drawings not only give insight into student conceptual knowledge, but they also shed light on the types of experiences to which the students have been previously exposed. For example, the high number of cacti drawings could be reflective of the large number of students in the school who were recent immigrants from Latino countries, where these are common types of plants. The use of drawings is particularly useful with younger students who are just learning how to write or learn the language and may not be able to fully express their ideas in written language. However, it was demonstrated through the interviews that it is equally important that teachers provide the opportunities for their students to engage in conversations about their ideas that emerge from their images. These conversations will help students to begin to move along the spectrum from the concrete, iconic images toward more abstract, symbolic representations ([@B59]; [@B27]). Across both grades, it was also apparent that there is a need for greater exposure to plant science through inquiry activities.

The drawings created by the children also function as a formative assessment to help teachers develop inquiry activities that will allow the children to advance their conceptual knowledge. For example, students had some understanding that light was necessary for plant growth. What was not clear was their understanding of how light is used to create food for the plants. By having this knowledge about their students, teachers can develop inquiry activities that would best serve their own students' learning needs in coming to understand how plants function, connecting back to the twelve principles of plants ([@B4]), the state science standards, and the Next Generation Science Standards ([@B3]). An issue that this presents is elementary teachers' comfort with science content knowledge and the teaching of science. Previous research has demonstrated (e.g., [@B2]; [@B69a]; [@B5a]; [@B23]) that elementary teachers have limited science content knowledge ([@B2]; [@B23]) and a low confidence to teach science ([@B69a]). For the assessment we have done here to be an effective formative assessment, additional training of teachers would be needed. Future work may include the development of teacher professional development in the use of drawing as a formative assessment.

Within a science classroom, drawings can play an important role by creating the opportunity for open-ended, creative assessment that provides teachers with insight into their students' conceptual knowledge. While written assessments are still the most common forms of assessment in science classrooms, drawings provide the types of insight that can be used to inform both teaching and learning processes. Drawing becomes a "constructive process of thinking in action" ([@B21], p. 123). While the assessments did not necessarily reflect student growth in this study, this may be due to the fact that the study was not embedded within the curricular units dealing with plants. Other limitations of this study are that it represents findings of one context, Kennedy Elementary School, and teachers' conceptual understanding of plants and their integration of science into classroom practices was not considered. Future studies should incorporate these assessments and curricular materials into the typical units that include plant science in order to create a context for student learning. However, what the drawings did demonstrate was that students' conceptual understanding was on a spectrum that ranged from the concrete, iconic images to the abstract, symbolic representations of plants and their functions. In further studies, the impact of teachers' conceptual knowledge and the role it plays in the enactment of plant science curriculum in the classroom and the role of culture on children\'s understanding of plants should be examined.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### Supplemental Material

^1^Kennedy Elementary is a pseudonym used for the school.

^2^Pseudonyms were used for all of the student names in this study.
